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Lady Centipede? 
Female Buggy Over Shoes, 
Alternates Her 100 Pairs 
By David E. Marshall 
What has one head and be-
lieves it needs 100 pairs of 
shoes? A barefooted female 
centipede ? 
Perhaps, but there i s an-
other corre ct answer. 
Mary J ane Coffel. a senior 
fro m Ge neva majoring in 
journalis m, said she "loves 
s hoes," and has accumulated 
a hundred pair since s he be-
gan collecting them si x years 
ago. 
Miss Coffel sa id she started 
co llecring shoes after making 
a I r ip to Carbondale to visit 
a fri end who lives in 
DuQuoin. Miss Coffel was in 
high school at Ihe rime. 
" I had saved $30 babysit-
t ing and spent it all on four 
pairs of s hoes,.' s he ex-
plained, s miling as jf no onc 
could possibly under stand. 
So who under stands? 
Her mother does. Miss 
Coffe l said her pare nt s do not 
complain about her purchasing 
so many s hoes. In fact, she 
sa id her mor lle r eve n tak..:s 
heT shopping LO find mor ... ' . 
Mi ss Coffel collee, s differ-
ent s ryle s hoes bUI that's onl y 
half of i'. She also collec's 
different colors of ("he same 
s,yle. 
"'I'm very hard on shoes," 
she lamented. ... wore out 
six pairs of loafers during 
the past school year." 
W hat does she do when not 
collecting shoes o r studying 
journalism? 
She is a musician and did 
play the organ in her church 
for four years. 
She also plays ,he clarine, 
and the piano. 
Third Bmul Concert 
Scheduled Tonight 
The thi rd program of the 
s ummer band conce rl se ries 
will be prese nte d ar I::~O p. m. 
today in Ihe Univc-rsity Ce nte r 
Ballroom. 
Conducting the t :nive rsity 
Sum ",~ r Orchestra is Warre n 
v a n Bronkhor s t, associate 
professor in mus ic. The con-
cert se ries i ~ spon~o red joint-
ly by th e Activil ies Pro-
g ramming Hua rd and Dcpan -
m~ nt of !\1u ~ ic . 
Privileges for Upperclassmen, 
HousingAffectMotor Revisions 
By Roben W. Allen 
The reasons behind ,he 
adoptlon of (wo major reVI-
sions in undergraduate motor-
vehicle regula'ions a, SIU--
those relating to distance from 
campus and grade-poin' aver-
ages--have been explained by 
Dean of SlUden,s Wilbur Moul-
ton. 
Under ,he revised regula-
tions, undergraduates will not 
be able '0 regis,er vehicles 
solely on ,he grounds of how 
far they live from campus, 
he explained. 
The old "[Wo mile limit," 
he said, has always been an 
arbitrary measurement. The 
geographic criteria grew out 
of the original regulations at 
a time when ther e was not 
enough student hous ing within 
a "reasonable walking dis-
tance" from campus, he add-
ed. This" reasonable walking 
distance" eventually became 
the "two mile limit:' It was 
for thiS r eason that under-
Tieup Ended Tuesday 
graduates were allowed to 
have cars. 
Now. however, thiS ruling 
no longer applies, because, 
"frankly, there is an excess 
of • accepted living centers' 
within a reasonable wallcing 
distance." 
The other rna jor revision 
of the regulations is ,be pro-
vision ma, juniors may reg-
ister motor vehicles with the 
Unlversily if by ,he begin-
ning of ,he fall ,erm ,hey have 
a 3.75 and seniors a 3.50 
overall grade average. 
There are four reasons for 
(he changes. he said. First, 
when fre shmen and sopho-
mores are required to live 
in University housing and not 
allowed to operate cars while 
attending ,he University ,hey 
become more easily integrat-
ed inro the University com-
munity, he said~ This provides 
a better atmosphere for study 
and learning. 
Second, in establishing cri-
te ria for dete rming who is 
Rai' Traffic Norma'; 
Mai' Embargo Lifted 
Rail traffic r erurned to nOI'-
mal through Carbondale Tues-
da y e ve ning as s triking 
workcor s we m back to rhe ir 
jobs . 
Wilh the e nd of the railroad 
tie u)) ca me rhe lifti ng of [he 
seco nd. third and fourth class 
mail e mbargo issued Monday 
by the Post Office Departme nt. 
Royal L. Dillinger, assis tant 
from Chicago at 9:05 p. m. 
Tuesday, the spokesman said. 
C . GCI1C' Se ibcn. manage rof 
Southe rn lllino is Airporr . sa id 
a ~ Ii ght increase in both pas-
se nge r and fre ighl se rvice wa s 
noted at (he local airpon. He 
sa id no e me rgency s ituations 
requiring a ir traffic to re place 
the s trike bound railroad were 
reporte d. 
~~~mt~~te~mb~rg;~~nl~:t~d No Cutoff Planned 
at JO a.s. Tuesday. . On Fall Admission 
" We are again accepting 
any kind of maiJ, parcel s and 
le tters, " he said. The only 
proble m is getting back on 
s chedule again with routine 
deliveries, he adde d. 
According [0 Dillinger, the 
Chicago a re a post office head-
quarte r s gave the al1c1ear for 
lifting the e mbargo and re-
ported no se rious proble ms 
in mail s hipme nt. 
The firs t mail rece ipt from 
Chicago by tra in Tuesday was 
to arrive at 9:05 p.m. Mail 
from the ~ourh wa s e xp:!cred 
to arrive in Carbonda Ie on 
train No. 16 at 4:50 a.m. to-
da y. 
To move an accumulation 
of mail already in trans it 
whe n rhe s trike lx!gan, Chi-
cago pos tal authorities routed 
a traile r truck from Chicago 
[0 Carbondale. The truck 
arrived at 6 a.m. Tuesday 
with all classes of mail . 
During the rwo-day s trike , 
an e mbargo was place d on all 
mail classes othe r than fir st 
class and air mail. 
"The cUI -off timc on' the 
s trike wa s 7 a.m. Tuesday," 
a s pokes man for the IlIinQis 
Centra l said. He added that 
worke r s returned wtheir jobs 
in the local area at thc ir re -
gular hours . 
The fir s t train to leave Car-
banda Ie was a southbound 
fre ight at 1:30 p.m. Passen-
ge r se rvice was e xpected to 
r c turn to normal with the arri -
va l of the Panama Limitcd 
SIU has no plans for cur-
tailing admission of qualified 
studen,s for ,he coming fall 
quarter, according to Admis-
sions !)irector Leslie J. 
Chamberlin. . 
Chamberlin said SIU will 
continue to accept all quali-
fied students as long as there 
is time for them to register 
for classes and arrange hous-
Ing. The fall quaner begins 
Sep,.19. 
Prospective students who 
have not yet contacted the 
admissions office to initiate 
their applications should do 
so immediately, however, 
Chamberlin said. 
No student is permitted to 
r egister for classes until he 
has been officially admitted to 
the University, the SIU of-
ficial s tressed. Also, a com-
plete high school transcript 
and scores on the American 
College Testing (ACT) ,es, 
mus t be submitted. 
All high school s eniors 
planning lO enter SIU ,his 
fall mus t take the American 
College Test (AC T). Appli-
cants must have an official 
copy of the r esul,s on file 
wi th the Admissions Office be-
fore a certificate of admission 
can be issued. 
SIU limi's fall quaner ad-
mission of new high school 
graduates of Illinois residents 
ranking in ,he upper half of 
their classes or scoring high 
on e ntrance examinations and 
out-of-state gr aduates in the 
top -10 per cent of their 
classes. 
allowed to have a car, the 
emphasi s should be placed 
on academjc progress instead 
of age or geographic location 
of r eSidence , he asserted. 
Third, it has been tradi-
tional, and rightl y so, that as 
a student advances in his 
studies he should be given 
more privileges, the dean con-
tinued. 
Finally, he concluded, the 
easing of r egulations concern-
ing the operation of motor 
WILBUR MOULTON 
vehicles by upperclassmen 
should serve as a drawing 
card to bring the bener stu-
dents from the increasing 
number of junior colleges. 
This is a part of the growing 
di s tinction between the under-
and upper classes. 
,. Any s tude m who feels his 
case would be a n exception 
ro the vehicle r egulations, 
such as an older student with 
military experience, mayap-
pl y and be conside r ed for 
approval:' the dean com-
mented. 
The other r egulations con-
ce rning vehicle r egistration 
on grounds of marriage, part·-
time employmem, disability 
and commuting from the home 
of parents will r e main fund-
amemally unchanged. he ex-
plained. 
Library Reference 
JJ' orlr.lwpPlanned 
To aequain' public lib-
rarians with the basic prin-
ciples of reference service.a 
,wo-day workshop will be held 
a' SIU Aug. 21-22 by 'he 
University Division of Tech-
nical and Adult EdUc ation in 
cooperation with the Illinois 
State Library. 
Instructor for the workshop 
will be Doro,hy Cox from 
the Department of Instruc-
tional Materials. JamesUbel, 
directo r of the Shawnee Li-
brary System, will speak at 
one session on the r e ference 
services provided by the 
system. 
Gus Bode 
Gus hopes hi s incomt>-t3x 
r efund will incrl~3st> :1t 1 \.~ J5[ 
as much 3S his I ncoml~ t J.X . 
Pag.2 
" .. t .. orologi8t to Speak 
Organization Renews Interest 
In Sighting UFO's in Area 
David L . Jones , protesso r 
o f m et e r ol ogy. wi ll speak at 
the monthly m eC'tin g o f the 
SouthC' rn l11inoi5 Aerial Phen-
Journalism 
Instructor 
Hits Mergers 
WASHINGTON, D, C. - Chain 
o wne r ship o f newspape r s i s 
gr owing at ::m al ar ming rate. 
t hreat ening to stifle r e al free-
dom of the press, an SI pro-
fesso r o f j ournalism sa id here 
Tuesday. 
T estifying before t he Senate 
J ud ici ar y Com mittEe' s sub-
committee on antitru st and 
monopol y. in opposition to 
Sen at e Bill 1312, called the 
.. F3i1 ing Newspape r Ac t :' 
Bryce W. Rucke r warned that 
3t the pn' sent rate all da il y 
newspaper~ in the United 
St at es wil l be o wned by chains 
with in 20 yea r s 3nd :111 
unday paper~ with in 13 years. 
The pC'ndin~ bill would 
l egali ze mergers and joint 
ope r 3tionl" when one pa n y to 
t he nw rge r cJ3im s it i ~ fail-
ing, I,.~'\(·mpti n~ all paniC's 
f r o m 3ntitru :-:t ~Ic(ion. Di s-
puting the it.lC' 3 t hat ~uch I e-g i s-
i.lri on is n .... I,.' u('d. Huch' r sa id if 
..: ha in s (' \pa nded by t a kin~ Ove r 
I,.~c onomica ll y d l.'pr(' l"~l.'d n l.'W~­
paper~. C" pan ~ iul1 woul d come-
du rinp. rC'c (' ~:-: i o n s 3nd d('p r l.'s-
s ions. 
lie r l,.' fute-d (his :.I r gunw nt by 
prl?sl.· ntin~· d:l t ::J argu i ng: t hat 
:.- in c (' 11.)10 . t he growth o f 
c ha in:.; h3~ b\.'('n v(';v :.; Iu w in 
b.Jd ti n'l.':-: but haf.' :o;cJJ. r l.'u in 
pe ri od::; u f pro:o'tk.' rity ~uch 
.1::; thl.' P' l~(-Wo rl d W.l r II 1 l)~ (I ' :=; 
rhe l'J rly )\.):;11 ' :-; .JIl t! l.':,; pl,.·c i :.il -
Iy t hl.~ I l )6H':.;. 
H.ud~l.· r ~kl.' "kd t hl,.' LH,: t t h.lt 
l.Jrgl,.' l.'ilJ i n:-: h.l \l.~ 1l1.Jtk ..I 
p r:Jc t kl.' II f u:.;in)! p ro fil :-> fruIT' 
l illi..' II ll·d iulll t tl l."p.md into 
.Iflorhl.' r . ;-;01 .. :11 .I=-- r ... d iu ..I n ti 
H.' k \'i :-: iv il . 1 k (; irl.' .. I l."J nlpk~ 
\\'11\' r l,.· .. I c ity' :-: lln l y n l.· w ~p.l lk'r , 
llll l ~ r .l ti i ll ;\ Ih.l h.' k '\' i :-: ion 
"' (;] li llil al l ~Irl.' l lWI l!,.·d ll\' [Ill.' 
:-:.: Ill l ' i nt l.' l'l':.; t :-: . rh i :"> !l1~':1 11 ;-; 
Ill.' said, [h:]( Ill\.' Ill'l.':';:-: i;-; IlI." · 
.. 'll mlllill~ i l1crl,.':1 :-: in~I~· :l lo .. ':'! 1 
lIl (l nork.d~ . 
Ruckl.·r i :-: d i r \.'(.·wrtlf juurn-
.1liSOl r l,.' :-:('J r ch .1I1U gr.ldu :lh' 
;-; [ u d k ~ .1t S I L' .ll l' !" ~'c d\'(' tl h i :-; 
JoC{Ur Jt l' frol11 t h\.' l ' n i\' l.' r :-:i {\' 
" f ~1i :o:sou r i i n 1 ~)511 .mtl C .lI\1 ~' 
to ",out h(' rn in Itl Cl '>. 
omenon Invest igation Associ-
3tion at 8 p.m. Thursday at 
thc Herrin Cit y Library. 
T en }'cars ago. 3 group 
known as Civilian Sauce r s In-
t elligence was founded , and 
until r ecentlv int er est i n the 
subject died- out along with 
the organ i zation. Thr ee 
months ago, a few m ember s 
o f t he parent soci ety hel d 
a r co r ganizat ional meeting 
from which the association 
em er ged. 
According to Cynthia Koen, 
an SIU student and officer of 
th t.~ club, 42 member s rep-
r esent a cross- sect ion o f J C-
cupat ions in the Williamson 
and J ackson County ar ea. 
" They feel UFO' s do exist 
and ar c visi t i ng the pl anet 
and t hi s ar ea," she said. "'\Ie 
do have a few skeptiC S, but 
some have c hanged their 
mind s because o f the s ight-
ings we've had . " 
The aSSOC iation ha s a board 
m ade up of r epr esentatives o f 
four diffc r ('nt cities. They 
function 35 obse n 'cr s and 
gathe r news o f L' FO s ight-
ings to repon to the organ -
i zat ion . 
The boa r d nl('01bc r~ ar e-
Dick (Juall s, I k'rrin; Charles 
P oweJJ, Carbondal e; ~lrs . 
l\l ary Han. Murphysbo r o; and 
M 3r ge f-I 3 rt ~ok. Du(~uo in . 
Library 10 Ortler 
1,000 MOltogrtlphs 
:\ I,Otjll-('upy un.h.'r t Ol' a n 
SI U mOllogr3phfro l1l rhL' i mc r -
nario na I W",' dgwuou Socivry o f 
fin l.' c hina f3 ncie r~ ha~ 
nl:.'c (' s~ ir:l[ cd :l sl,.·cond prim-
i ng: u f rhl' voIUTl1 ~ . 3c('ord i11g 
[Q Ha l ph E. ~lcCuy , d i r\. ' cto r of 
U ni\,l.'r ~ i( v libr3 t'k";-;. 
rhl. ' m~nu~p' 3ph. a bibli o -
~ ra phy of .I u:-: i ah Wt"' dgw ood . 
f3 lll fJU ~ 18th Cl,.' mur ~ F llg li ~ h 
purrl' r . W3~ c tll11pilcd by ( ; i :-:l· 13 
Ikil rll .. ' rn . ~1:-:;-;I..::I,j"1 1H· I,) fl.·:-:~o r 
10 th\. ' ~Io rri :o: I ib r an':o: (.'3 l -
:l1(l~uV (h.~pa rtlll 'IlI , · t 3 r~I.' l y 
fnllll bouk ;-; and Jou r na l i'l rh\.· 
--ll li hrJn bUI a l ~1I f rl..m 
htdu in)! :o' in ·urh\.'r lihra rk :-: ,md 
IllU~ l.' UIl1 ~ u f t hi :-: (,:num n :lIld 
I; 1l ~1 ::1I1U .. . 
r hv li miled l.'d i t ioll publi :.; h -
I,.' U b\' t hl ' l ihran wa :-:~("\I Ill.' X­
hau:-:·rl.'t.l :H1t.l ll'UI1L-' rllll ~ rl,.'-
qUl':-: t :-: l:lIu ld llul I ~' !i 11L'd , 
~lct..:oy :o' ~lId, until till.' Wl.' d)! -
w(KllI Soc i \.'l~ lInk r fu r CUpil"' S 
fu,' it :"> L'nlir\.' I1h' m ll!,.'r~h i p 
m Jdl' j 11 \. ' \\' l'Uition f\.' a:-: i b l l.' 
3ml "3 1111\.I ;-; t l1I :lIld:lw r ~ , , . 
I'll\.' \\' l"U~ \\,')l1U ";nddY 1:-: 
h\.' ~ldqU~1 I'l l' I'l'U .:1 1 [ hl' I\UI\' 11 
~lu;-;\.'urn \If \\'I,.' )!\\'PtlJ. Z\kr inll. 
1'3 . 
... TONIGHT ... 
The Summer Daze 
Fep~;ston 'ackson~ 'S~ 
,,~ "30_1~~~ ~~ ... 
~o .. THURS. .. ~ NIGHT .. , , : .::~,. The Fabulous • ~;. _ -,, 1"_-
.. .:. St. Louis Twist 
on Smooth 'oe Gilliam 
684.2 191 8 : 30-11:30 
DAILY ECYPTIAN 
Supervisor Renam .. d 
To Summariz .. S tudi es 
Geo rge Kapu sta, supervisur 
o f SIL";.: Southweste rn Farm 
Agriculru r :ll HC'se'arch Cente r 
i n Sr. C la i r Count\, . ha s bC'e n 
n3m ..:'! d to rhl.' reRe'arch Co lll -
mit[(~e of rhe' North Ct;' mral 
Wn .. ' d Contro l CunfC'l"e nce fo)" 
(h..:- :=;~ cond Vl.--ar. 
I n [hi ;-; a ~signme l1l Kapu~ ra 
will ~ ~umm:l r iz ing a ll wl,."'cd 
comrul srud i('s on l.'orn be ing 
car rk' d on in rhe: I :{ no rth 
cl,.'nrra l ~tale~ dur ing 196 7. 
Thl' r~s ult R of such re ~ea J"ch 
a J'e publiRhe-d 3nnual l y. 
Daily Egyptian 
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MARLOW'S 
PHON E 684 -6921 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
TONITE THRU SATURDAY 
WEEKDAYS START 7,30 
CONTINUOUS SAT FROM 2,30 
REG. ADM. 90c AND 35< 
Jul, 19, 1967 
Ethiopians Aid 
Youth Program 
Ethiopian student s at SILl 
participated in Car bondale ' s 
communit y summer pr ogr am 
for ch ildren by teach ing Eth-
iopian games , telling s tories, 
and display ing anifacl s . 
Five Ethiopian students 
we r e invited to present pro-
grams at the Summer Friend-
Ship Progr am . sponsor ed by 
local churc h groups and ocher 
civic organizations . 
The program, which will 
la st from July 10 to July 
28, is designed to pro\' ide 
new friendships and activities 
for children five to 12 year s 
of various background and 
r aces, according to Mr s . Bar-
bara Knapp of the program-
ming committee. 
" Y.le hope to fo stc r a cre -
ative experience among chil-
drcn in music. d r ama, an s 
and c rafts. and r ec r eation . " 
Sixty children ar e enrolled 
in t he program. whic h i s pre-
sented at an outdoo r pl ay-
gr ound at the corner of B arnes 
and Russeil 
.(9 o :r.. New York Strip) 
With s oup or salad ond frie s 
2 (in ~teak hou se till 5) $ 25 On Uttl. Brown Jug or Pine ;(oom anyt ime) 
121 N. 
Washington 
Carbondale SteakhouSe 
~,~ ),,', 
B NDALE 
ILLINOIS 
LAST TiMES 
TODAY 
5HOWTIME5 
2:00-4:20-6:45-9:10 
TOMORROW FOR SEVEN DAYS 
~1II""I''''9IfIIIII''''-~'' BEST OF THE 
I 
~/':t. : Slowly theyst •··· .. ri-p--pec--d· 
Sam Laker down 
until there was nothing 
but animal left ... 
MARINE CORPS 
BLOCKBUSTERS! 
ft ••• 
w-• 
...... 
TECHNICOLOR 
PAN.VIS ION n.OfIIII WARNER BROS, 
July 19, 1967 
Activities 
Orientation, 
Tournament 
Scheduled 
The Stiles Office Equipment 
& Remington Rand will pre-
sent demonstrations in the 
University Center Ballroom 
A from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
The On-Going Orientation will 
be presented in the Uni-
versity Center Ballroom B 
at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Billiards and chess tourna-
ment wiU continue in the 
University Center Olympic 
Room from 6 to 10 p.m. 
The Orchestra Concert will 
be held at the University 
Center Ballrooms at 7:30 
p.m. 
Summer musical ticket sales 
will continue on sale in 
Room B of the University 
center from 1 through 5 
p.m. 
Little Egypt Student Grotto 
will meet in Room C of 
the University Center at 
7:30 p.m. 
ThE' Action Party will meet 
in Room E of the Univer-
sity Center at 7 p.m. 
The National Teacher Corps 
will recruit in Room H of 
the University Center from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Nepalese Group 
To Visit Southern 
WARREN VAN BRONKHORST 
Radio 10 F ealure 
Technical Expert 
On People Served 
The inherent rewards the 
technical assistance experts 
derives from living, working 
and sharing experiences with 
tbe people be serves will be 
featured on" Scope: the 
other Side of Te c h n i ca I 
Assisrance" at2:30p.m. today 
on WSIU Radio. 
Other programs: 
8 a.m. 
News Report. 
8: 10 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
9:07 a.m. 
Books in the News. 
In Technical Study 7:30 p.m. 
Washingron Forum 
Seve n Nepalese s~cialists 
will come to SIU for technical 
training under a contract with 
the U. S. Agency for Inter-
national Development. 
The s~cialists. mostly high 
school pri nc i pa I sand 
vocational counselors, will 
study courses ranging from 
s c h 0 0) administration, vo-
cational guidance and cousel-
ing. to agriculrure. They will 
s tart their studies here this 
fall. 
The Universitv maintains a 
team of e ducators in Ne pal . 
which lies along the Himalayan 
Mountain range between Tibet 
Oli the north and India on the 
south. Unde r a contract with 
AID, the Univc r s ity s tarred 
its Ne pa lese educational pro-
gram in Jul y. 1966 . with 
e mp!1ais on vocationa l tech -
nica 1 e ducation. bu s iness 
c ducation, home economics , 
and ag ri cultu r e . 
·r hc team . with ,Jo hn O. 
Ande r son as c hie f of parry. 
cons is ts of a dvi s e rs in 
a g ri culture , ho me economics, 
indu s tria l e ducation, bus ines s 
secre ta rial studies, and math-
e mJri cs-scic ncc. Advise r s in 
the fi e lds of writing and e diting 
m~ asureme nl and re search, 
laboratory sc hool and primary 
\.! duca tion wi II be scm [I) the 
country in the ncar rui:Ure . 
,. CAMPUS ,. 
c'" ~ :: ~c ",'( ! 6' .... 0 ... 
(A.~B;: "'DA.d & ... RP"T ell 
STARTS TONITE! 
"TheRare Breed" 
James Sewart & Moureen O'Hara 
"P.rils of Pauline" 
Pat Baane & Pamela Austin 
.RIVIERA 
RT I .U MERRJN 
STAIT:; TONITEI 
"Geor,yGirl" 
Lynn Red,rDve & James Mcsor. 
nTheChase .. 
Marlon 8,a"do 
Zoology Semi nor 
Set for Today 
Dorothy R. Martin will speak 
in a zoology seminar loda y at 
9:30 a.m. in Lawson Hall Room 
221. 
Miss Martin will discuss 
··Distribution of Helminth 
Parasites from tunles in 
Southern Illinois:' She is a 
graduate student in zoology. 
He's 
an 
~lftJ­~1T 
turned 
A~T 
intf)e 
Maddest 
Mi)(uP 
in Space 
Histo!Y 
~ 
DAILY EGYPTIAM Pa,.3 
Musiul Salute 
Violinist to Play Farewell Note 
The chamber music coneen 
at Southern Illinois University 
Thursday will mark the final 
appearance here of Warren 
van Bronkhorst, associate 
professor, who in September 
will join the faculty of the 
Conservatory of Music at the 
University of the pacific in 
Stockton, Calif. 
Van Bronkhorst. violinist, 
and Wesley K. Morgan, harp-
sichordist. will pre sen t 
sonatas by J. S. Bach. W. A. 
Mozarr and Burrill Phillips, 
the last a contemporary com-
poser who for many years was 
a teacher of composition at 
the University of Illinois and 
the recipient of a numher of 
grants and commissions. 
Van Bronkhorst. who plays was built here at SIU bv Curtis 
a rare violin made in 1779 Price. a music s tudent, and 
by Lorenzo Storioni, last of Dean Brown, piano technician 
the great violin makers of for the Department of Music, 
Cremona, Italy, will be direc- using a design by Frank 
tor of the University Symphony Hubbard. one of the best known 
and principal string instructor harpsicho rd builders in the 
at Stockmn. During his five ;U:::;.;..S;;..;... ________ ..., 
years at SIU he has been Shop With 
director of orchestras, firsr 
violinist of the minois String Daily itlyptian 
Quanet and principal violin Advertisers 
instructor. 
Morgan is ass oci a te 
professor of musicology and 
beginning in September will 
also teach harpsichord. The 
harpsichord to be used in the 
program Thursday evening 
I ' 
~ II . 
New York Times Reporters 
To Analyze News on TV 
"Largest 
in 
Southern 
Illinois" 
An interpretation of the 
world news of the month by 
distinguished newsmen from 
the News York Times will be 
featured on U News in 
Perspective" at 8:30 p.m. on 
WSIU - TV today. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: The adventure 
of Tom Sawyer. 
5 p.m. 
Friendly Giant. 
5:15 p.m. 
Industry on Parade. 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
"allworktluaranleecl" 
SPEUALe 
Men,s,/: . Girl's 
Rubber . loafer 
He.1 He.ls 
$1.50 $.85 
SHOE REPAIR 
"Q..,ality nat speed" Our Motto 
Across From the Varsity Th •• ter 
11.148 So. 0 Her,in 
Gale Open s 7:50 
Show Sta rls 01 Ousle 
.. 
IECMRICOIOR® 
l lCHN ISCOPI 
5:30 p.m. 
Film feature. 
6 p.m. 
The struggle for Peace: Un-
certain Partners. 
6:30 p.m. 
N.E. T. Journal: Losing just 
the Same. 
7:30 p.m. 
What's New. 
8 p.m. 
Passporr 8, Bold Journe y. 
-LP's 
-45's 
-Stereos 
-Color TV's 
illiam's 
Store 
IIILDOYER 
.;;c;==:::..a 2nd WEEKe e 
WALL & E. WALNUT ST. Last 7 Days! 
"GRANDLY LAUNCHED! Riotous .ncI 
-Bosley Crowther, New Yorlc Times 
"ONE SPECTACULAR CONTINUOUS bel., "U"'!·· - Hollywood Citizen-News 
"IT'S FUN! IT'S LAUGHS ALL THE WAY 
in this free-for"'l ...... es Bond opus!" 
-Cue Magn;ne 
PMAVlOON e llCHNICOLORe ~COLC~BIAP1CIURISRIlIAS! C 
MATINEE !lAILY STARTING AT 2:15 p .... & 
FEATURE AT 2:15·4:35 · 6:55&9:10 
Pale 4 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
:'1"",;: •. 
' o rth Caroli na I")ropo~al 
Regional Bill to Harm Education 
~Tht· C ha p~-l HilJ, !\ .c ., \"' .. ·r·ldy l 
On]) appr ov al b~ t he State H(}u~t' e)f Rcpn·s .. ·n-
t2t ives is now neededfortheformaleslahl ishm ent 
of a system of r egional unive rsiu t:s inNon hCaro-
li na . Barring a 5uddt!n upheaval - a nd wc· do not 
discount that possibllity e ntir el y- appr ova1 is a1-
most certain to come-. 
T be r f:gionaJ unive r sities bi ll has been one 10 
brip the <:'lectorate on its o ..... n. T he immediate 
changes Jl woul d work a r e lar gel y techni ca l and 
el l least panly Hlusor y. T ht' l ong - r ,:mgt" changes 
if! the whole f abr i c of hi gher education are pro-
found. but tht'y are nOI r eadil y appar ent. and subllc 
impUc.at ions st'Joom SltT pubJlc Inter est of many 
Jt:gi s l alOr s. 
thc· ea r li esl opportunit ' . II win be seek i ng rogra!'ll 
rhc docror al c ICIng befor e rhe hill iu:::elf permits. 
l:. a~1 Carolina will make' every conce1\'able cffOrl 
10 hecome lhe independent university thai i torig-
Jnall ~ envlsioned. Thc r egional universiriesgam-
hi l . as far as ECC is conccrned, i sonl ), a tempor-
3 1 J f'ompr omisc·. 
...... pp~ l achian SI ;:IIC and WCstel ' n C arolina ""ill 
have 11. t1c cho icl.~ hUI '"01,.) to matc h Easr Cr r o -
lina' :; efforts. 
This can onl y r esult in a wild scramble in Ihe 
1..A'gi:513Iul"t' for f und:.:;, a multiple fracrul"ingofl-he 
State's whole higher educati on cffon and, i nevit-
abl y, .3 j!1"adual sl ide in Qualil Y and effectiveness. 
11 i :=; on(' Ihinp. 10 pOi 111 10 l hese implications. 
Bu! , 3:=i t.h31 SC1'.31Cll· compl ained, 11 seem s 10 be 
impo:o;:o;ibll' 10 gL'1 anyhod ~ wor k ed Ul) aboul Ihem. 
Tl1al IW I11 )! 1111.' Ci.1~C, 11le only hope ford railing' 
r lw r .. ' ~i oI1.l1 univl'l" :.- i l ic:; c )q)1"e~s i s lhat a major-
il~ of Ilw IIOlJ~(' wllllll11 n __ )l i oI1J l pride aSide, ig:-
!lore !he pn lilit' ,:il risk In l(' l l i ng the E<."C is!== ue 
cont i nue II) SilllI1H.' r, :.1nd W HC forlhc goodof high-
er edu"':31 il)n. 
J uly 19. 1967 
Proposals to Hike 
Trade With Reds 
Perils U.S. Troops 
lJ )' Br ig.. Gen. J ames D. Hitt le , USMC , Re t ired 
Dire-CLOT of Nat ional Securit y And Forei gn Af-
fairs. V.F ~w , 
(Copl ey New s er"j ce) 
W ASH I GTON -- ,\ dmini st r 2t i on proposa l ~ f r 
inc:!"t:"asing tr adl.~ Wi th Ru ssia and the European 
Red blot.: and headed from trouble in Congress. 
Sam ... · wh went along with the consular tr~at~ 
ar e bilter l ~ cri rical of the idea of making more 
of ("Iur i ndust ri al oUl pur avaiJ able to Cornmuni st 
reg i mes . 
Those wh arc di gging i lheir hee l s for a 
fi ght over m r e rradl.' with Ru ssia base the · 
case l ar gel y on a f ew basic mora] and strategic 
facrs. 
The) point OUt that lao many in \V 3shi11g10 
are glossing over t\'10scow' s open support of rhe 
aggression i n Vietnam . This Kr e mlin assi s-
tance has g,one far beyond routine military ai d 
to a Red a lly. 
lr·s the MJGs, missiJes, oH, guns, and bllIlels 
Russi a and her satellites are pour ing into N orth 
Vietnam that have m ade i t possible for Ho 
C h i Ming to escal ate rhe war in weaponry. in-
tensity and scope, 
RUssi a is clearly an accom plice of Hano i i n 
the hideous crimes of aggression bei ng 
perpetra ted iT' South V ietnam. T his, in spite 
of all the Krer.11in ' s phony peace pleas, makes 
the Krem lin a part icipant in the war againsr 
us and our allies. 
I n blunter terms, i t' m eans that R ussia i s 
he lpi ng kill U.S. troops in Vietnam. 
Those supporti ng more trade wi t h the Reds 
make much of their point that we woul d onl y 
ship " nonstrategic·' producrs. T hi s i s sheer 
nonsense . Tn moder n war t here isn ' t , in the 
final analysi S, any SU".: !1 rhi ng as a nonsrraregic 
ite m . 
A n~'rhj ng rhal srrl..'ngthens a nation he lps i t wage 
war. This applies fa medici nes as well as muni -
tions, tool s as we I as rorpedo s, burrer as well 
as bulJets. 
I t ' s a hasle logistic equat ion ~ Anythi ng that 
the S v iet U nion C3n get from our i ndustr) takes 
that much tr ai n off th still - limited resear ch, 
de\'el opJTlent, and product i ve faci1 i ties of [he Sov iet 
Union. To rhe extent w do thar by sendi ng th 
products of our economy to the R ds, [hen, 
a1 least t that extent. we are helpi ng [he Soviet 
Union send its products, i n (he f orm of economic 
and military support to our enem y on the f iel d 
of bartle . 
This may be indirect. But it is how the Reds 
hope to use the products of OUl " way of life to 
destroy us. Nor i s this specul ative lheory. 
I t gers r eal personal when rrade With t he Reds 
means more Ameri cans killed in V ietnam . 
Before we gel booby- trapped intO helpi ng the 
C ommunists kHl our o'oops, the advocates of 
mor e trade With the Reds should do sam ba sic 
background r eading. T hey c uld Slan With Gen. 
M.V. Frunze, the earl y 1301she' rik defens com-
missar, whose l ectur e s and writings l aid down 
basic S~v ier revol utlonary so"ateS)' 11 heavil~ 
emphasi zed that all new t:'conomi c undertak i ngs 
must be judged in terms of how th I wi11 11 " l p 
Hussi a's mi l i tar ~ posture . 
If Frunze we r aliv toda \, hl.' ·d rrl v l..· a hi!! 
1111.10 rS m e m t ge tting i n t.: re~s--t"·d supp lie~ 01 U.S. 
product s. Frunze kn W I If \\I t:' d n't, tha1 1his 
i s the kind of thing" til at helps t he Communi st '. 
l nst<:ad of an lssue unto itself. IhC' r vc-iona 1 uni-
ver si ties bJ11 i s nothing mor e t han 3n extens IOn of 
t hl: East Ca r oli na College suuggh.~ for 5€'r~ r.alv 
univer sit y stat us. There.:" was. you rl·C3 1l. f c\,(' r ... 
i sh public i men:st In an i dep" nd"' nt EC l In 1·: .l S-
t <.: rn North Carvl ina . Now that ardor, :50nwwt;31 
cool ed, ha s been t ransf (.' rred to (11(' r egiona l uni-
Ver sities maneu\'c:r . So, what Ill ... II0u:-; l,.' 1136 lx .' -
for e it i s sti ll an emf)tiona l i ssue, n O I :l I hou~h­
ful and deliverate pl an fur impnwin~ hi ).!. lh," · L'd-
ucation. 
StU Students Vague on Vi e tnam Dates 
Suck ing WeSlern C:1roli ll3 l :o ll l'):.L' and Appa-
lachian St ate into Ihe r Cf;iClnal ul1 i \'".' n~i l i l '~ m ~l\\' 
W;J S an unfor l unate l ;)uiI.::lI 1""'0 " hy I hilsl' op _ 
posed 10 Ihe hill. By o \,l! rI"~l d i l1g I hI.' p r"pll ~~II, 
lhey had IHJPcd Iv m in.: II Jow n. InSlCad til m; I'-
ing the i ssue, The y ~u c.ct:cdcd onl y in t:onfuti illV-
it, and il i s n(! Irlnge r idL"nrified as cssL·miall y 
:1n Ea st Caro li na CollegE' con(;crn. although thm 
i s r eall \' wh~l it is. 
This unintentional cloudi ng i s what' IcdonL' m l.'m-
bel' of the Senate to excl ai m, "You can' t fi ght the 
r ,·gional univers i ties bi II effec ti vely becaUSl' you 
can' t fi nd anythi ng r eall y wrong with it." What 
he meant was that you couldn ·t find anything wrong 
t hat would exercise m any i n the Legislat ur e or 
outside. 
I t i s one th i ng to point out ('hat East Carolina 
wi ll accept only that part of the bill which bestows 
the tit l e of :--egional univer sity. East Carolina w i ll 
nO[ w ai t any f i ve years for an evaluation befor e 
taking t he n<:xt step. On the basi s of its l obbying 
r ecord and i t S studi ed contempt for the State Board 
of H igher Educat ion, East Carolina ca n be counted 
upon ro lx:gin t r ying to shuck t he r egiona l label at 
n~ "'hil, · nll :-: il :1I1d Bllh 'i;J riK"q!.' 
In ;1 rl' eL'll1 ~un' l'Y 1..·.,n(:(' 1"lli n ~ ,In'eL' k(' ~ J ~ I ('!-= 
of till ' Vh"' l ll a li l 1..· ' I:~f1kl . "01,, nil I.' " I ~ I :::: IUJ(> l lI 
fnll1l :1 ~ rl'up ot 211 :111 ~: \\' I..' l · ~ ' d all Ih l"l."'(' (Iu(':== -
I i o n~ '_"()l· l \ .. ,: I I ~ . 
rill' ql h · ~ l hlll~ W,' I ,,' ; \\'il 3 1 ~ I.' ;!r Wl.' rl.~ Ih .. -"> 
fi l ':~ 1 P.~. 3 d \'i ~l.' r s ~ ... ·IlI l u Vklllam " Il ll;J t 
Wh:lI Yl..' a r did I I.S. Iroop~ h. .. ' )!.ill I"u l l pa n k i -
1131ion in lill' wa,'" (1 9115 ) \\' 11.11 \ ('.Ir diu lilt" 
bomhing. III' NOI·,h V ietnam by the ·l l "' " 1'(' )1 i n -' 
(1 '165 ). 
or Ih(' 2U res JlOn ~('~ [Q the first que:::: 1 hm 
(the yea r Ihl. .. fir st U.S. m i lita r v ad"i ::::e l-:::: we r e 
se nt to Vietnam). four s tudents r eca lled (he 
yea r correclly. 
The ~econd question. (what " ear di d U.S. 
troops begin full panlclpation In the war brought 
five accurare responses. 
Of the 20 answer s to the third question. (wha( 
yea r did t he bombing of North Vie tnam begi n). 
seven students r e sponded correctly. 
T he purpo~ of the survey was to determine 
k nowledge and awarenesFI of tbe dates of rheRe 
events . ' 
r h(' 1m n ' l· 'wed ~rl1up wa:::: l.'Il Il'l IXI:-!l' t.! of 1-1 
11l <l lcs a nti \1 ft:' lIl :l l t's r ;1 l1 1!i ll 1! i ll 3 ':!'t.: ft'o) 1\1 1 f., 
1, 1 \11. \11 1C1dem k d~:::: ~ i(ka lil1ll ':: Wt' n " t"I.'P 
1"t:> ;:; t:. lll ed, fnllll fr<.:'':i hlll l.' !l I II ':.!radu 31l.' ~l 1,'111:,! . 
UJ1I~ til! ' -- IUlk-lll . <l 1."ll t" Li !ll '1 jn l"i ll!! ill 11"'. 
;\ Il f: wl "r .... d :1 11 1' ( 11 11 .. ' qU l' '::- li l l ll ~ t.: l l · · r ,-·c ll ~. J r 
nl 11" 1<'::1.' int· ·n j··w,·d. fi \·\.· IW !!t- ~ 'md fi\' , 
Il l ·,lL· .::" \\ ..... r ..... \\' jl lt i n li lt ' ~·, .. ll 11 :1 ')Ill'" In. rc' 
I lf al l , 111"1.:,," qUl' ~ li l '! l~ '~h~ d . 
I lit r\.' II1 ;J i !l i nl! lI ill" " !U tl' lll ":; , ' iI.!b1 m:llc'~ 
alld Ul1t' f(' twllL·.' w .. ' i"1." IIlllr\.' Ili j ll l\\"O \ C ::;:1" :" IIf1 
in l hC' i r a !1 ~ w • .' r~. . 
()lIl y :::: i x Cl , .... doC' JI:l nic i p:HCG in the ~urn ~ , 
hu! fi ve nf Ihv ll1 \\"~ n." i n the group w!i i c h an -
~wl." r (' d 11K ' qUt.:'~ li tln != ml)St accurate l y. Nine· 
of !he I ... lIl J le:::: i merv icw'2d we r e in the lea ST 
accu rate gru up llf t"llO~e queried. 
Mur e Ihall 11::lI f of the students interviewed 
wanted Iu I.·ominuc the discuss ion on Vietnam 
w ith ~e \' (> r :1 1 hn l d i n~ strong opinions e ithe r for 
o r a~ain:::; 1 U.S. pan ic i pation in the conflict , 
The a nswC' r ~ to rhe;- QlleRtions we r e authenti-
ca red by New::::wt":'ek m agazine and Facts on File , 
1965. 
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Wilson, With Pleasure 
Gala/lad; I Thoup,ht of /)ais), by Ed-
mund Wilson. New York: Farrar, 
Strauss," Giroux, 1967. $5.50.5 
:I Prt'/ut/l': LOlld.scapl· .... , Chorec-Iers 
(w d C01lv (' rsatioIiS (rom 'he 
I:.:nr/icr )'ears of .Ii'}' tire ,by Ed-
mund Wilson. New' York:' Farrar, 
Strauss & Giroux, 1967. $6.50. 
Edmund Wilson at the age of sev-
e nty-two might be fittingly described 
as the uDean" of American liter-
ary critics--except that it is a label 
to which he would vigorously ob-
ject. It smacks too much of the 
academic. Over the past fifty years 
he has devoted his energies to, 
among other things. attacking tbe 
deplorable quality of most Amer-
Edmund Wilson 
GALAHAD 
I 
THOUGHT 
OF 
DAISY 
" 
---jean academic writing. If professor-
ial prose in this country has im-
proved somewhat. as it has, Wilson 
deserves a major share of the cred-
it. He anributes his own crystaJ-
clear literary s[yle ro the fac[ [hat, 
as a coHege s[udem. he avoided 
every course be could in English, 
and concentrated instead on master-
ing Latin, Greek and French. 
Modestly disclaiming the title o( 
"critic:" Wilson prefers rather to 
describe himself as a Uliterary 
journalist." After graduating from 
Princeron in 1915, he started out 
as a cub-reporter on the old .\(',j ' 
Yor/" t:n: llinJ! /'u ... t. During the 
1920·s he was managing editor of 
J (wit)" Fuir" the most brilliant mag-
azine of tnat brilliant decade . Dur-
ing the depres~ion-rjdden 1930·s 
he served as an ediror of TIll' 
, ,·U Ilf' /,lIlJ!i,' . During the 1940's 
he wa~ li te rary editor of Till" (',,' 
)'" r/, ,'r . 
Thus. unlike mc.s t academics. he 
Reviewed by 
Henry Don Pipe, 
lear ned rhe hard wa y thai a s uc-
cessful write r's fir st' obli gation is 
to attract a nd ho ld 1 he inte rcst of 
hi s J·cade r . Or, as Horace (another 
fir s t - ra w criti c) said t wO thousand 
years ago, "prodcsFie e t de lec -
larc " - - an author mu s t know how to 
e Ole rtain as we l1 as ins truct. 
As an ediror, V.ril son wa s unus-
ually s uccessful in di scove ring and 
e ncouraging new 1.ale nt. f1egi nning 
as the e ditor of hi s high school 
magazine 7 he ne- xt served for three 
years as e ditor - in - chief of the 'us· 
MIfI / ,;fI'rarl :h:::, u:: ;", ' at Princeton 7 
the nation 'S oldest college maga -
zinc , founde d in 1642. He re he pub-
li s hed the s tudent writings of s uch 
unde rgraduates as F. Scott Fitz-
gera ld, John Peale I3iship, the poer. 
and Hamilton Fish Arms[rong, who 
we nt on to found and e dit the in-
flue nti a l Fllr"iJ!,1I I {(,,;r".. l,illllrl .' r / \ 
Some vears later WiJ son wouJd he 
the firsr Ame rican critic to call 
attention to the work of another 
talented young writer--a Paris ex-
patriate by the name of Ernest 
Hemingway. 
Altogether, Wilson's published 
writings fill more than twenty vol-
umes. comprising short stories. a 
novel, travel pieces, plays. ]X)ems, 
and literary essays. Of these prob-
ably the most important are his 
two volumes of critical essays on 
notable European and American 
writers, Axel' s Ca .... ll~! (1931) and 
rh e 7'ripl. TIIin!"crs (Ii)38). 
TJie two volumes heing discussed 
here will DOt add significantly to 
Wilson's well-established reputa-
tion. But they will he read with 
pleasure by his many admirers. 
Calahan " first published in 1927, 
is a "long Short-story about a 
schoolboy's first encounter with sex 
that is oddly reminiscent c:, but 
nowhe res" nearly as memorable. as 
CalrilN ill t/it' N,\,(,. Incl uded with 
i[ is I Thoueht ~I/ /)ui .. p ' , an e x-
perimental novel aoout the liter-
ary life in Greenwich Village dur-
ing the 1920's. Written under the 
influence of Joyce and Proust, it 
seemed very avant- garde when it 
firs t appeared in 1929. Today it 
has the dated charm of a sonnet 
by Edna St. Vincent MiIla), --an old 
flame of Wilson's whose hectic ca-
reer undoubtedly inspire d pans of 
this novel. 
:! P,,'/mh' is a fragme ntary sel -
ection from Wil son's youthful 
diaries and notebooks. It begins 
with the account of his first trip to 
E urope in 1908, aged thirteen, and 
ends with his adventures a s an 
army ambulance driver in France 
during World War I. 
For this long-time admirer of 
Wilson's work, the most interest-
ing parts of Prdlldc: are where he 
describes his experiences as under-
graduate editor of the Princeton 
literary magazine. It reminded me 
once again of the lamentable sit-
uation here at Carbondale where a 
community of 18.000 students does 
not support even one solitary cam-
pus magazine (excepting. of course, 
our s lender but noteworrhey poetry 
annual, TIll ' Scurr lt ). 
No one who has ever worked on 
~ college magazine expects it to 
pay for itse lf, or e ven to publish 
consistently good writing. Nonethe-
less, it is as essenlial a pan of 
the e nvironment of a unive rsity 
as the s tude nt bookstore or art 
galle~y. 
The continuing absence her e at 
Southe rn of a modes ty - subsidized 
maga zine whe re s tudents can under-
go the sobering e xperie nce of see-
ing their writing r e duced to cold 
print, i s a crime that needs (0 be 
r e medied. I unders tand the ad-
mini st ration has expressed its will-
ingness to inves t in s uch a ven-
ture. But so far the s tudent body 
(am I right?) con[inues to sit on 
its ••. hands. 
'When She Was Good' 
M,ighf Have Been Beffer 
IIlt clI S/I(' U (1.'" G"o(J(I, by Philip 
Roth. New York: Random House, 
1967. 306 pp. $5.95. 
Philip Roth is one of (hose writ-
ers whose high reputation is built 
on a relatively sparse output, al-
though, with two novels and several 
shoner pieces, he cenainly has pro-
duced more than, say, Ralph Elli-
son.. Roth's rna tor pr:evious work, 
GQ"db},c. ColumlJIIs (a novella), was 
a touching, sensitive account of 
young lovers ~nd of urhan tough-
ness, poignant pathos and humor; 
his new work concerns Lucy Nel-
son, a midwestern (Wisconsin) girl 
'Jbsessed with her own superiority 
and authority in mora l and behav-
ioral matte r s , and whu atte mpts by 
any means whatsoever self-right-
eously to "reform" others ' lives 
into something approaching h er 
uidcal:' Nor surprisingly, t hi s 
"ideal" is not even fully within 
Lucy's own reach, as she learns 
when s he is forced into marriage and 
OUt of college by pregnanc),. 
Roth's focus, however, is some-
what broader than merely a hyper-
critical and hypocri tical girl; his ex-
amination is of an entire way of life 
(the Ame rican? the midweste rn? 
both?), and to achieve his end he em-
phasizes in the firs t section of the 
novel Lucy's grandfather, Willard 
Carroll, whose broader perspective 
enables him--and the rcader--[Q de -
tect the contrast herween the present 
and an elUSive, perhaps wholly imag-
inary, past. 
This novel has force and a consid-
Our Reviewers 
Henry Dan Piper, a member of the 
Departme nt of English facult)' ,Is the 
author of a critical biograph)' of F. 
SCOtt Fitzgerald, whowas a classmate 
of Edmund Wilson's at Princeton. 
Paul Schlueter, an SIU Ph.D, can-
didate in English, teaches at Abrian 
COllege, Michigan. 
erable degree of verisimilitude, rec-
ognizing Roth's own eastern urban 
baclcground. But the reader through-
out the book has the feeling that he 
has read about the same kind ofpeo-
pIe before, and with some of the same 
experiences and emphases--and so 
he has, in many works concerned 
wim social criticism based on (he 
defects, even hubris. of a few indi-
Viduals in t hat society; offhand, 
Reviewed '" 
Pout SclttUeI., 
lim/atll." /loran and !lai" Sln't't 
come to mind as s uccessful [reat-
ments of the subject. But Roth's 
book, though it is well-written and 
intentioned, suffers because of (he 
triviality of .-he characters and (he 
triteness of (he approach to the al-
ready trite problem. 
Recital 
Thc s lightest mu scle deeply laid 
In mucous [issue stirs and spe aks 
With constant moaning noise that 
seeks 
Magical emission from the head. 
What beautcous growth of sound 
awakes 
When upward bree zes meet the flesh 
To mold and form its graceless 
mesh 
Till sounds in which a heaven par-
takes 
Spring fonh to thrill, entrall, and 
tell 
rh~!t,~rYwoC:k,a~ l~r:;~~~s s~~:~~: 
And cast the old enchanting spell. 
Bih W311iS 
R "'l' r inIC.J fNr:1 T il ,.. S. .. ,ar .. h $ . ~:h ~ .. r'''!' " c," r~ ' 
r i i;hl ' .... II. IIbn" • • t:nn",·"u\' P, .. . " 
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English Instrudor 
Helps Authenticate 
Early Manuscript 
A 17 th Ce nrury English 
manuscript from the Royal 
Library 0 f Sweden and 
a uthenticated by David M. 
Vieth at SIU has been pub-
lished in facsimile fo."m under 
the auspices of the Swedis h 
governme nt. 
The _ is "lbe Gylden-
s tolpe Manuscript Miscellany 
of Poems by John Wilmot, 
Earl of Rochester, and Other 
Restorations Authors. U The 
original handwritten manu-
s cript can be dated August , 
1680, shonly after the Earl 's 
death. 
The importance of the fac -
s imile reproduction, Vieth 
s aid. is tha t if will a llow mor e 
s cholars to be:come familiar 
with thi s type of manuscript. 
Th e m anuscript was di s-
covere d by Profe ssor Bror 
Danie l sson of the Unive r sity 
of Stockholm. Swed(' n, who 
brought a photocopy of it when 
he came (Q the United States 
to do research. He was told 
that Vie£h. now professor of 
E ngUs h a t SIU, could judge the 
worth of the manuscript. and 
the two arranged to meet. 
T h e manuscript wa s 
e vide ml y hand-copied warde r 
by a scribe. Many o f these 
m anuscripts are r ega rded by 
schol ars a s being mor e 
accurate v e r s ion s of an 
original work [han some of 
the hand-pri nted book s of the 
timC' . 
~1 a ny of t h£> 6:3 poem s i n 
t he m ,: mu ~cr i pl ar e sarin.~~ ( '11 
mem l:k: n :.; of the Engl i s h ('oun . 
:\ Iim irC'd edition of i '10 
copies i s pl :ll1n.::'d anLi v!i<:' "r 
(h0m has been ordL'L, :1\ 
Mor r is Librar y. V j e(h w1"or(; 
an imroduct ion and cross-
r efer nces. The book was 
published by Almquisl & Wik-
sen, Stockholm, Sweden. 
Hannony Workshop 
Schedules Opera 
Hot Springs . Ark . - The Eo r -
mo ny Hi ll s opera wo rks hop, 
an extensionofthe SI U 'I1C'pa rt -
ment of M us ic, wi1l pre sent 
a conce n of ope r ati c S I..'I.·C-
ti ons at 8 p. m . .Iul y 25 in 
rhe Arlingron 1,10 11..' 1 al Ilu t 
Spr ings , Ark . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Book8lore Sale8 
Search for SweaIMhirt Setuon 
Produces Some Arid Results 
By David E. Marshall 
If rhe re is one thing a per-
son should be able [Q r el y 
on, it i s the reasonable as-
se n ion t hat mor e sweatshirts 
3r e sol d at rhe Univer si tyC en-
t \;! r Booksmre during the win-
er than other seasons. 
Well, i t" ain't necessarily 
so. 
C ::l!"l Trobaugh, manager of 
the booksrore, said sales of 
sweat s hirts , like the s ale of 
other monogr.lmmcd ite ms 
handled by the s tore. move by 
"waves" r arhcr than by sea-
your bUSiness at all during 
the su'mmer quancr?" 
"The r e are fewer people , 
and, we ll •••• , " he paused. 
"Go on, and ••. ?'. probe d 
the r c porrer. 
" We ll, the CUSlomers arc 
older in the s umm er , " he 
sai d. 
.. And, docs thiS affe ct your 
s ummer business in any 
way?" the r eporte r aske d, 
beamlng at this apparent 
breakthrough. 
" Nor r eaDy." Trobaugh 
said wi th a si gh. 
son. Grad Student Council 
"You might have 3 stack 
of a ce rrain IYpe s hin for MeetingSetToday 
several months and onl y gCt 
an occasiona l ca ll for one, " The monthl y meeting of [he 
Troba ugh sai d. HThen a ll Graduate Stude nt Council will 
at once you'll ge l many ca lls be he ld at 3 p.m . Today 
for [he same shirl e ve r y day in Hoom A- 120 of rhe Tcch-
until the c nt ire stock i s gone." nol op:), I ~u i l ding. 
Troba ugh sa id [hen ' i s no "1'\ \ ' 1) ropi cs Ihat will be dis -
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Robert Odaniell Elected to 
Board of Directors of AAC 
Robert Odanlell. SIU dir-
ector of alumni services, has 
been elected to a two-year 
term on the ooard of direct-
ors of the American Alumni 
Council. 
He was named at the Coun-
cil's national conference in 
San FranCisco earlier this 
month. 
OdanleU will serve as 
chairman of alumni adminis-
tration programs, having 
served previous ly on the board 
from 1964-66 as Great Lakes 
District chalnnan. For the 
past year he has been vice 
chairman of alumni adminis-
tration programs . 
Dalfle. Club '0 Mee, 
The Dam pc Club will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. Today in the 
Home Economics Building 
Lounge. Members will con-
duct an auction, make ani-
ficial flowers, and hear a 
speaker from Kiwanis Club. 
A memher of the organi-
zation since 1951, other of-
fice s he has held are dis-
trict conference chairman, 
district alumni administration 
programs chalnnan and mem-
bership chalnnan. 
You know, that trivia that kids post on the bulletin 
boards. ~Ie' ll almost ~aurentee you that your ucommun-
ications" will be better read in the E~'ptian classified 
ad section . A Spring 1967 reader~study found that nearly 
100 percent of the s tudent body reads the Da ily E gyptian 
... most several times a week. And you can place a 
classified ad for as little as 70 cents . So why mess 
around makir,g people think you' re posti n ~ tri via ? Go 
with a bi~ time 70<ent E~pli an classifi ed ad! Anc:t 
the n make a date with you r phone. 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
ACTION CLASSIFIED ADS 
T he te nth annua l Summe r 
Ope r a Wo rk shop, wil h :i 4 
membe r~ , is directed h Y 
Ma rjo rie l .awrC' ncc , direc[Qr 
o f opera prudul:t ions 31 SI U. 
He r a s~oc i a t C' d i r L' ctor . 
,Ico rdano Martine z . rece ived 
hi s ~1. A . at Sf and now is 
in s t r ucwr of mu~ i c a lllc nde r -
son Commun ity Coll C' ~e in 
ile m h(' could thi nk of thaI c us!'->u ! arc rhe formation of 
scUs more j nthcsurnmcrthan an a ll u ni\'e r~i t ygraduare cluh 
during the ot her quancrs . and the cost for typingof the~ i ~ 
What about s un t a n 101 ion? ,o~n~d~d:!!i~,.:!.sc~r~t~a!;ti!:;o:!:!n!s .:.... ____ ~=======================~ 
' "Nine monrhs OUt of Ihe I 
year , " he answer ed. 
Ke ntucky. 
Whal about halh ing. aCCL'S-
sories? 
"Some nine months; some 
year around." 
'"Is Iher e any change in 
etWulCi 
EYEWEA. 
Your eyewear will be 3 
way8.t!orre~lat t.:onrad: 
1. Cormc, Pre«:ription 
2. Corred FiI,ins 
3. Corred Appearance 
ONE DAY 8erviC'p.available 
for m08t eyewear 
,'rom '950 
r 3: ,::a,-;; a;:-a':;: ., i mo"OOCH EY£"1
1 I h;gh •• t qual a, 1 1 EL4MINA710N 
I aJl\'T ACT LENSES "I 1 • 3 ,'iO 1 
L :,,_.§~.~ -l. -l 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. Illinoi s-Dr. t . i . Jaffe· Optometrist 457.4919 
16th and Monroe, He rrin- Dr.Conrad Optometrist 942. 
E 
V 
E 
R 
Y 
N 
I 
T :o-~ E·'· 4-2191 
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It..., Hos .... 
Sliced Bacon ....... ·· · ·· ···· · ~~ 6St 
By the P iece 
2-1~ .... S1.2f 
Large Bologna .............. I~. 49t 
Leon & ten ..... 
Pork Cullels ................... I~ 69t 
Bulk Po'" 
Sausage .................................. ,~. 4tc 
Paper Plates 
Wonder 
Shortening 
Pa5t~ 1 De corated 
Bounty, owels 
Easy Monday 
100·c'. 59~ 
pkg. " 
!;::. 59( 
Jp"k';bo 29( 
Liquid Starch 
Easy Mondo)' 
Spray Starch 
3 !, :;01 Btl. . $1.00 
200.. 39( 
Swt!'t" ond Ju icy Cal iforn ia 
Valencia Oranges 
2 do • . 8SC 
Home Grown 
Sweet Corn 
do .. 79. 
State iiii:,WGY 13 and R .. d Station Rd. 
Carbondale, lIIi "ois 
,,..,It , 
"or;;" . 
·'·.lra 
a. 
0 ... •• 
Rool Beer 
Vaseline ~:. 3ge 
Jergen 's Soap BJ"~ ae 
Everyda Low Prices 
60n S/ IOOW_ 
Light Bulbs ................. 2 "" 43( 
_c_ 
Ice Cream ..................... ~t:.· 49( 
v ••• 
Canned Soda ····················· I~::. 8( 
It_ 
Miracle Whip ................. ~ 49( 
Sav-m---
_d..,. 
Tuesday 
Wedn •• day 
Thursday 
Fri dlJ)' 
SGturdoy 
Sunday 
12·00 • 9 ,00 P.M. 
12·00 . 9 ·00 P M 
12·01) • 9,00 P M. 
12,01) . 9,01) P .M. 
12,01) . 9 ,30 P.M. 
9,00 · 9,00 P.M. 
10,01) · 6 ·00 P.M 
p ... a 
Serllice Proble ... lte.'" 
Railroaders Go to Work 
After CODg~essioDal Order 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 
na tion's railroad men we nt 
back to work at congressional 
o rder Tuesday and their less-
than-highball pace resulte d in 
serious service problems on 
seve ral main Jines. 
Chinese Mobs 
KeepRaging 
InHongKong 
HONG KONG (AP) - Police 
and military forces staged 
lightning raids on te rroris t 
trongholds Tuesday night but 
the Communists kept up their 
violence by bombing gov{' rn-
me nt buildings and burning 
cars . 
Picke ts still marched from 
Ohio to California as preSi-
dent Johnson appointed a con-
ciliation panel ro mediate tbe 
wage dispute that res ulte d in 
the firs t coast - to - coast 
rail strike in 20 years. 
About 15 per cent of the na-
tions's 76 big railroads re-
ported resistance in getting 
their s chedules s tarte d again 
after the two - day s toppage. 
Include d were the New York 
Central, the Santa Fe and the 
Baltimore & Ohio. The Cen-
tral s aid it would go into 
court for an injunction to halt 
picketing in Cleveland. 
Union men. some calling 
the act that e nded their walk-
o ut Hthe strike - break ing law 
of 196i··. carried placards in 
Los Angeles , St. Loui s . Litt le 
Rock and through Te xas . Ne w 
Mexico. Michigan, West Vir -
ginia and Ke muck y. 
OAIL Y EGypnAM 
B ald)' , Al l."la Con .lituli on 
J." 19, ,967 
Fluoridation liII 
Signed Tuesday 
SPRINGFIELD, III. (AP) -
Gov. Ono Ke rner Tuesday 
signed a bill requiring 
fluoridatio n of all public water 
s upplies In Illinois, and pro-
mised an economic as well 
as a health boon. 
T he action will bring 
fluoridation to four million 
plus persons. 
Kerne r said s tudies indicate 
it will bring prevention of 
almost two - thirds of tooth 
cavitie s and savings of up to 
50 per cent in demal fees. 
Illinois already has about 
6.3 mill ion residents drinking 
fluoridated water. About I H 
communities h a v e fluoride 
occurring in water supplies 
naturally. Another 192 com-
munities add fluoride. 
"The Department of Public 
He alth has not received one 
report of ill effect.s on any 
citizen that can be anributed 
to fluorides." 
Weapons , so me home made 
bombs: and phoros of police' 
who may have bel" 11 marked 
for assass ination We TC: seize d 
in police ra ids on three Com-
munis t he adquarters in this 
colony ne xt door to He d China . 
Seve ral persons we re arrest-
e d. 
Tht' Union pac ific s a id it 
wa s ca ught wi th 921 ope n car-
loads of fruit and vege tables 
thm we re ~poilil1g. A ~ pokes­
man fo r rhe railro<Jd ~ c laimed 
l ossC'~ wC' rc we ll into the mil-
lions . 
Thieu-K y Ticket Gets Approval 
For Vietnam President Race • Peaches from now till Sept. 15 
fo, ony type of U5e In one raid police u::;cd 
a ce tyle ne torchcs ro burn the ir 
wa y through hC:1vy ironduo r~ , 
The y found s ha rpened rt)ds , 
metal cha ins, r.rup a ganda 
mare r ial and louds peake rs . In 
othe r r a id s they found knives, 
::: pe ars , bom~~ a nd wa te r 
pis tols fille d with ac id. 
Continuing a W3ve of tc rro r 
that ha s las ted more than a 
week, Commun ists th r e w a 
bomb at a pos t offiC(> . in-
juring two men. 
T e rrorist s also threw 
bombs a t a building housing 
the familie s of poli ce, at a 
poJice headquarters and at a 
health ce nte r. There were no 
injuries and Unle damage. 
In the face of t he lates t 
Britis h gove rnme nt crack-
down on s us pec[C<! Com muni !=:( 
s trongholdS. t h C' 16 - ~tory 
Bank of China. cons ide re d the 
he adqu3tc r c r s fo r the Com -
muni s t campai gn of politka l 
harassme nt all d te rrori s l 
violence, seemed to be pre -
paring for raide rs. 
The ba nk is r epon ed s tocke d 
with a four-month s upply 
of food and fue l. Gove rnme nt 
sources say th e b:1I1k is 
e quip;>ed for use as a Com-
muni s t co mmand po~ r , com -
pe te with rad io co mmuni -
catio ns, eme q;:C' ll c ~' powe r 
~e n(' ra ro r~ :lIld st,."' lf - \.·oI11 3 inL,d 
wa re r syste ms . 
Commule l's had a be n e r 
break. Nea r lv norm:d se rvice 
wa s res rurc (.i for ThL' ha lf -
milliu ll da ilv tra in r ide r~ in 
New Yo rk, Chicago a nd Pl1il 3-
de lphi :l. 
Tht PO~ t Offj ct,.~ Ix- pa rtm t,.' nt 
in Was hi ngton e~til11 a l cd nlJi! 
~c r\'ice prob~bl y would nOl 
rc tlJJ'n 10 110 rmal unti l W('(! -
Ile sday. "Thl.' ma il trains 
are n't running and we've Mill 
got f'o me first - cJa ~~ mail 
backed up." :1 s pokes man ~aid. 
Preside nt Johnson appoint-
e d a fivc - man panel, headed 
by Sen. Wayne Morse , O-Orc •• 
to solve the year - long di spute 
between the railroads and s ix 
shopcraft unions. 
"Of course wc a re very 
hopeful we can get an agree-
ment lx>lwccn the parlics," 
.' ohnson said 31 a Whilc House 
ne ws confere nce . 
SAIGON (AP )--The Pre vi-
Sional Assembly. voting early 
We dnesdav in a crisis atmos-
phere, approved e ntry of the 
military presidential ticket 
hcaded by Chief of State Ngu-
ye n Van Thieu. 
Seven other tickets, in-
cluding those of the exiled 
Lr. Ge n. Dugon Van Minh and 
• 'peace" candidate Au Truong 
Tha nh, were rurned down. That 
Icft II in the running for 
the e lection Sept. 3. 
T he assembly's e jection 
commiuee, which checked on 
the legality of aU e ntries. 
had r efused to recommend the 
Thieu-Ky t iclcet for posting, 
The commince s urprised 
political analys ts With an an-
oouncemem Tuesday that jt 
had vOted 8-4 against cer-
tifying the m. It apparently was 
miffed because (he two ob-
How the Pyramids 
Fight the SUD 
The HOt Sun never wins at the pyr-
amids--one of the fine s t men·s and 
wome n's dormirories in Carbondale. 
We fight the s un With cool, cool 
air-conditioning and a luxuriously 
new swi mming pool. You always win 
the heat battle at the Pyramids With 
the beSt in cool study comfon. Sign 
up now for Fall 1967. Contact Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Vaughn, resident 
managers of the Pyramids. We ' re 
an to Accepte d Living Center" for 
men and women. 
. 
vious front runners failed to 
appear before it to answer 
charges that their candidacies 
were illegal. 
Vietnamese sources said a 
representative of the·two lead-
ers had shown up, bur did 
not have specific authority 
to r epresent them. 
After the comminee action, 
South Vietnam's military junta 
ordered a police and troop 
alert in rhe Saigon area, as 
is customary when a political 
storm seems imminent here, 
and s ummoned generals of tbe 
Armed Forces Council to an 
urgent meeting. 
• Apples 
• Watermelon 
• Tomatoes 
• Honey 
comb 0' e xtract 
• AppleCider 
,ef,e5hin~ 
Now OPEN DAILY· 
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==. !I Pique Print NOW 2,do. 
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Racial Truce 
Quiets Riots 
NE WARK. N.J. (AP) 
Negroes and police solidified 
a shaky racial truce in north-
e rn New Jersey Tuesday after 
nearly a week of bloody vio-
l ence had brought death to 
2i . all bur two in Newark's 
sacked slums where damage 
r eached Sl5 million. 
The scene of peace after 
I'!ational Guardsmen and state 
troope r s we re withdrawn 
~1onday nighr wa !=; s hattered 
before dawn in this city of 
400,000. Police bullets killed 
a looter after a wild car chase 
a nd gunfight and a white po-
lice officer was wounded in 
a nothe r s hooting incide nt. 
Newark, however. remained 
undis turbed as normalcy re-
tU Tned once more on busy. 
traffic-clogged streets and the 
warm day brought crowds of 
shoppers to downtown store :;. 
Only places se lling or serv-
ing whisky were shuncrcd. 
Scars we re deep in Newark's 
crowded s lums, where most of 
the city's 200,000 Negroes 
live . The memories of the 
violence can't be easily erased 
because of the destruction i[ 
wrought. 
A massive cleanup was 
speeded. Roning garbage and 
tons of debris were heing 
cleared away. Full e lectri-
city had been restored. Food 
trucks resumed delive ries and 
some supermarkets and drug-
scores were back in bus inc:=:s. 
Newark was the hub of all 
the turmoil . that swept iO£o 
s ur TO u n di ng communities 
while the violence rage d and 
the n s ubs ide d in the s tate's 
largest city. 
After 18 Yean 
P.,.9 
Britain Announces Two-Stage 
Withdrawal of Armed Forces 
LONDON (AP)--Britain an-
oounced Tuesday plans for a 
massive withdrawal from its 
Southeast Asia land bases and 
a one-fifth cut in all armed 
forces by the mid-1970s. 
A government policy state-
ment disclosed the pullout will 
take place in two stages: 
-By 1970-1971 Britishfor-
ces in the vast r egion between 
the Suez C anal and the China 
Sea will he reduced by half 
from thei r present strength 
of 40,000 servicemen and 
40,000 local civilian em-
ployees. 
-By 1975-1976 British bas-
es in Singapore and Malaysia 
will be shut down totally, leav-
ing only airfields and naval 
port facilities open for future 
British use. 
It has been designed, tOO, 
to hustle the process of trans-
forming Britain from a global 
r to a strictly European p>wer. 
UNIVERSE gives a try at leapinf,!. over her newly- The decision, forced on 
won trophy . Sylvia Hitchcock, a student at the University of Prime Minister Harold Wil-
Alabama ~ot her title at Miami Beach Saturday night. (AP Photo) son's government by dire ec-
onomic need, was bannered in 
Australia, New Zealand, Mal-
aysia and Singapor~. 
Defense Minister Denis 
Healey acknowledged to news-
men that "no one in W ash-
ington wants to see a reduc-
tion of British force s in the 
Far East while the Vietnam 
war is still going on." But 
he added at once he knew no 
American who expects that 
war to continue until the mid-
1970s . 
s .. U. For "Full (o",erGge" 
Au,n & ,..\o'or Scooter 
INSUP.AMCE 
EASY PAY .. EWT PL .... 
Meany Accuses Railroads 
London's Evening Standard 
under the heading, "FareweD 
Far East." It reOected the 
nostalgia with which most 
Britons are idssing a phase 
AG.M Ploc ... 
...... 10 •• 11,_. 
i ••• ,..ce ...... 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
Of , Running to Congress' of history goodby. 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) 
- AFL-CIO President George 
Meany accused the railroads 
today of "'running to 
Congress" instead of bargain-
ing to end the t wo-day nation-
wide rail strike . 
"'This may be a hollow vic-
It's an open secret tbe 
tory for the railroad man- British cutS have deeply dls-
agement," Meany told an In- mayed President Johnson's 703 S. Illinois Awe. 
temational Longshoremen's ,a~d~mi;m~· s~tr;ad~on~..:a~lo;n~g~~W~i~th:...~=====·:57:.:_=l==:::! Association Convention. r 
"If people cannot sit down SPECIAL Tue.clav IOgether to bargain, then ., 
something has happened to Weclne.clay 
America. If collective bar-
gaining fails then our system 
fail ::;:' Meany said. 
Meany. named by President 
Treasury May Get Male Head John son to 3 r a ilroad strike conciliation board, did not 
criticize Congress for pas -
sing a bill ending the strike. 
He acknowledged existence of 
the Vietnam e mergency. 
~ttt,*IDS 5 for 100 
TROUSERS 3 'or $149 SKIRTS (plain) SACRAMENTO. Calif. (AP) -Former U.S. Treasurer Ivy Baker Priest lamented Tues-day the chance that a man might become treasurer for 
the first time in 18 years. 
Women, s he believes, just 
have "a natural affinity for 
handling money." 
"You can ask the average 
man who handles the money 
in the family," said Mrs. 
Priest , who now is the elec-
ted treasurer of the nation' s 
most populous state. 
But If the job must go to 
a man, s he says the present 
deputy treasurer of the United 
States , William T. Howell, 
would be 3 fin e chOice . 
cClie 's a ve r y good man," 
s aid Mrs . Priest of tiowell. 
who was he r de puty during 
pan of he r e ight Eisenhower 
administration yea r s as 
treasure r of the United St ates. 
Was hington inside r s say the 
now-vac ant job m ay go to 
Howell. a ca ree r Treasury 
Department e mpJoye . He has 
been act treasure r s ince 
the becau se of ill 
health. of Kathryn O'Hay 
Granahan last October. 
The last male to hold the 
treasurer's job was W.A. 
Julian. who died in 1949. The 
treasurer" s signature appears 
on all the nation' s paper 
money. 
.. , like [0 see women j n 
public office," says Mrs. 
Priest. a Republican. "I try 
to lend encouragement when-
ever I can:' 
But he said "if the rail-
roads are so imp>nant that 
labor has lost the right to 
strike. then nobody should 
make a profit out of them. 
If the railroads are so Impor-
tant that a worker can't have 
his Cod-given rights to stop 
work then the puhlic sbould 
run the railroads" not private 
interests," Meany said. 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
This Week's Dandy Deal 
Ham Sandwich 
& 
CLEANED and PRESSED 
NO EXTRJ4 CHMlGE 
FOR ONE HOUR 
CUJ4NING 
IN HERRIN 
212 N. PARK 
CAMPUS and MURDALE 
SHOPPING CENTERS 
WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 
Thicle,creamy 
Salad 
73( CARBONDALE 
Shakes 
22( e S t: R \'I 0: 
July 19-25 YOU 'i~ET ,\ I.l 3 • "\f'U:~ 
• I I o\UTY 
July 20-23 
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Student's Own Academic Unit 
To Run Senior Class Check 
Beginning lall.quaner 
senior check will be handled 
by a student's academic unit. 
The change will affecl 
seniors in education, 
communications and liberal 
ans and sciences. 
The advamage oflhe cbange. 
according 10 Mrs. Belty 
Frazer. journalism academic 
adlvser. Is tbal II will aDow 
the student's depanment to 
begin lhe checking procedure 
when he has accumulaled 125 
hours. 
These Ihree areas or study 
were lhe only ones whleb dld 
IlOl dlrecl tbelr own senior 
ebeek. sbe Bald. Tbe other 
depanmellls. Mr8. Frazer 
added. reponed Ibat the new 
system was ·'working well", 
conducling the checldng 
lessens Ibe chance ofa studenl 
lindlng OUI 100 lale Ihal he 
lacks a requlremenl for 
graduallon, Mrs.Eberhan 
said. 
J'ERY, J'ERY 
SPECl..4L! 
The location iSlood(1503Eddings) 
and it's su.rrounded by fine homes 
and well kept lawns. The house 
Is spaciot.lS. Ihree bedroom s •• wo 
and a haU baths. basemem. central 
air. and the exterior is all beau-
tiful brick. Owner transfe rred. 
must sell quickly_ Will consider 
a reasonable offer. 
IT'S A GOOD SEASON FOR GRASS AND TREES AT SlU 
Trend Tow.rd Milder S ..... en 
One reason (or the ebange. 
according to Mrs. Suo 
Eberhan In the Records 
was lhal ber office W8S 
up." 
NOT NEff" -NOT OW 
JlJST 
ff"EUSE..4SONED 
A lime work and you could han 
one of the nicest homes i ll this 
eoupw after area. She. rooms and 
baaemerw. Sure bet 10 inc.rcaae 
in value. Y.,na'U never find more 
yah. for $13,000. Located at 105 
South Sprb.aer 
UnU8lU111y Cool, Mout Spring B'ring. 
Unespected Growth to Area'. Foliage 
r.:~ ___ academic unit 
CR..4CKED 
CRYST..4L B..4U 
By John Belpedic· example. as well as the blue 
grass," be added .. 
The relatively cool and weI Ashby said Ibal Soulhern 
early summer of 1967 has been illinois Is domlnaled by hlgh-
unusually (avorable lolhenal- Iy wealhered acidic solis wllh 
ural growrh or !Tees and gras- sill and clay and are char-
sea in the campus area, ac- aC1Cri8(ically old and leached. 
cording 10 WUllam C. Ashby, He also said Ihalleached soils 
associate professor of bolany. are less favorable for the 
The various types of trees growr.h of summer plants, be-
and grasses in the area us- cause it is not as rich in 
ually have lhelr flush o( growlh lhe normal nutrienls. 
in Ihe spring and very early The bolanisl polnled OUtlhal 
summer .. But they do not us- me Na.lcr faclor is most im-
uaUy keep on with new Hushes panant (0 many of Ihe plants 
of growth as tbe wcather gets of the area. Moisture cvap-
warmer in the progression of penates faster at the higher 
me summer months. temperatures of summer .. 
Ashby said. "This year the Soils dry OUI more quickly 
trees and grasses are already making the greenery most 
now in their second flush of sensitive 10 water losses. 
growth due 10 an unusually "The area normally has 
good amoum of moisture and eKperienccd an extreme 
(X)()ler temperatures which seasonal change from wimer 
are more faYC)rable to growth temperatures almost right 
and the deeper greenish col- into summer when it immed-
oring:- iately get s hot,'- Ashby e m-
phasi7.ed . .. Bu •• rus year .he 
Blue grass, a predominant spring in Southern Illinoi s, in 
grass of the area, is often general_ has been quite favor-
limiled in growth by warmer able because of h s eXlcnded 
weather. Most trees of the period of mildness." 
:~~a a~~c~~c~a,:~x~~~~ I\ shby said if early s um-
growth is rcached i n the laiC mcr spells and Wl.'t wcalhcT 
spring. the warmer weather conl inuc, ther e m:l y be chance 
broughl on by thc change to for a third flu s h of r c juv-
the summer SC:lson usually cnating growth :lmonp, Irel'S 
shoncns the growlh patte-rns and gr:lSscs .... BUI it is un-
considerably. like ly llial the :lTI.'a will nor 
get the usual ~'aTm spe lls of 
Such trees a s thl.' oaks and thc monlhs of July :lnd Aug-
the maples ha,'c thei r first USI whcreupon growing will 
and normally beS! growing soon terminate : ' he added. 
periods in April and Ma y. ac- lie saiu th:lt in Ihis area 
cording to Ashby. uThe s weet there has oc-cn a Irend IQward 
gum or the red gum :;00 the the more normal summer with 
sycamore arc examples of coole r tempcralUres and mon' 
trees with active summer rainfall in r ecent years in 
growing periods," be said. comparison to previous yeaTS 
"The hoi spells an_~ often whc.n drought was not too un-
harmful 'O'hc~~iI(o~rllcojimllmlolnl'lIlIlI 
II is normal (or (oUage 10 
go Ihrough a summer photo-
period. As summer marches 
on and summer days bring less 
Ughl hours. the growlh be-
comes cunailed due to [he 
IImilallons of sunlighl. 
~\ l~ ~~. <, 
•••••• INCIAU 
...... Price ... T_ • 
............. 1 ....... 
We prcctiaed tbis houae would.ell 
I... week al this reduced price. 
h did not. Maybe beaulie you 
clid not sec 11. Three bedrooms, 
two bathS. dinlna room. plaster 
interior. brick exterior. carpeted 
noors. Top-notch location on 
Tower Road. Only $18,500. 
UJOKINGFOR 
..4 NICE WI? 
Generally the SIU campus 
is situated in an area un-
(avorable (or grass growing. 
.. The summers are [00 har 
for the nonhern grasses to 
do real well and Ihe wimers 
are too cool for the southern 
with 
said. 
L .... i •• Je.eler. 
6 
We F,cW offer several choice lots 
for sa le on Emerald Lane--pick 
out one of your choice for onl y 
$55.00 per front foot. 
lately? ~ 
%'. .. ,tUe E-~,._ 
~~ 
BEN.NG sou ARE • 210 PHONE 5.'· 336f • __ d __ ~ .............. _ 
ff" ..4TER FRONTWTS 
Take your choic\'" of tWO wooded 
lOIS located on beautiful Lake or 
Egypl for onl)' $ ~75U Each. 
MURDEN REALTY 
921 W . •• in C.,It ... tI.l. 
Ph, 457·6571 
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Pirates Fire Walker, Murtaugh Takes Reins 
PITTSBURGH IA P) - Mana-
ger Harry The HatWalkerwas 
fired TUesday by the sixth-
place Pittsburgh Pirates and 
ex-manager Danny Murtaugh 
was called in to try to g-et 
the team back in the pennam 
race. 
General Manager Joe L. 
Brown said he shurned the 
field bosses so quickly that 
not even the players and 
coaches were told beforehand. 
Walker's locker in Forbes 
Fie Id had not heen cleaned out 
when Brown made the an-
nouncement at a hurry-up 
news conference . and said 
Murtaugh would take the reins 
of Tuesday night's double-
heade r against San Ft'ancis co. 
Brown said Murtaugh win 
remain as manager only until 
the end of the season. Pre-
s um ably, Brown will go shop-
ping for another manager. 
The Pirates were favored 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
5 •• 
EPPS 
~~~ 
Highway 13 Ea.t 
457·218' 
985.4112 
by the Las Vegas bookies [0 
win the National League pen-
able to put everything together 
and were eight games off the 
pace before Tuesday's action. 
Murtaugh, 49, brought the 
Pirates their last pennant and 
World Series championship in 
1960. He was succeeded by 
Walker in 1965. 
Brown, wbo backed Walker 
s trongly at a news conference 
only two weeks ago, wouldn't 
give any reason for giving 
hi m the boot. 
Instead, he repeated the gist 
of what he told the players at 
a special team meeting on June 
30, 
uThe success of the team is 
as much the respons ibility of 
the playe rs as it is (he mana-
UI stated earlier in the year 
I thought this was a team that 
could win the pennant. I still 
do." 
There have been rumors of 
te am dissension, bur the only 
thing definite was catcher Jim 
PagJiaroni's ~!!tatement that he 
wanted to be traded. 
The Pirates finished third 
both seasons Walker was in 
command all the way. and were 
in the thick of last year's 
race until tbe next to the last 
dal'. 
That ending, plus the off-
season acquisition of pitchers 
Dennis Ribant and Juan 
Pizarro, and Maury Wills. 
made the Pirates as much as 
8-5 favorites in the Las Vegas 
book. 
But the Pirates· big bats 
have never made - up for the 
spotty pitching, and the team 
bas been mired in second 
diviSion for more than 
a month. 
Munaugh, a second base -
man with the Pirates and the 
Boston Braves. took. over as 
Pinsburgh manager in 1957 
from Bobby Bragan. When he 
left in 1964, a stomach all-
mem was given as the reason. 
Walker. a sometimes easy-
going. talkative Alahamian 
who playe d with the Cardinals, 
Phillies, Cubs and Reds from 
1940 through 1951, won his 
nickname UTile Hat" by figet -
ing with his cap while at bat. 
He won the National League 
baning title in 1947 With a .363 
average . 
Th. "or ••• II.orth 
looklne In.o--- ($ 
WILSON 
HALL 
.. r ..... 
457-2169 
1101 S. Wall 
..... 11 
Cubs Defeat 
Atlanta 9-3, 
Jenkins Wins 
CHICAGO lAP) - Don Kes-
singer stroked four hits and 
drove in five runs, pacing the 
Chicago Cubs to a 9-3 victory 
over Atlanta Tuesday.extend-
ing their winning string to four 
games and ending the Braves' 
four-game win streak. 
Kessinger's timely hitting 
helped right-handed Ferguson 
Jenkins gain his 12th victory 
in 10 decisions . with relief 
help from Bill Hands in the 
seventh. 
The Cubs' shorrstop came 
into the game with four 
straight hits and singled in 
the first inning before Ron 
Santo smacked a two-run 
homer off loser Denny 
Lemaster. Kessinger struck 
out in his next trip. then pound-
ed a run - scoring double in 
the fifth, a two - run double in 
the sixth and a two - run Single 
in the ninth. 
Jenkins helped his own 
cause With the first of three 
straight doubles in the fifth 
that gave the Cubs a 4 - 0 
lead. 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
Off.r. Th ••• 
Apart •• nt. For 
L.a •• 
l Bedroom, modern un-
furmshed apartment, off-
str eet parking, laundry 
faCilities on premises. 
1 Bedroom, modern' un-
furnished apartment, kit-
chen furnished, off-street 
parking, air-conditioned. 
1 Bedroom. unfurnished, 
stove and refrigerator. 
off-street parking • 
Plains LeasingCo 
Dial 549-2621 
.,r visit our office at 
'44)-, w. MAIN. CARBONDALE 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Orand new, never used. 
511 11 In pl astic cove r Sell for hlt.lf. 
Ca ll 7~ .t33<1 . Om 3OS 
1963 Conesmga House u ·atle r . lOx-51. 
31 Ma li bu VJII~ge. Call 5<1 9- 39<13. 
3483 
Norge wOI s hing machine .• Orand new, 
neve r used. S~)'Ca r guar3nl<:c exe ... -p+ 
l ional v:l..lu<:.. P leaSe plone 9-<1178. 
OI flu 5:30 p.m. 3486 
12 sl rlng Gibson ~ull ar. Exc. condo 
Se<- Tony Tr. ff l. 606 5. Logan 6-8 p.m. 
3489 
Lt. blue 1962 Ford Fa lcon sedan. 
New tires. e Xc.t:I lc nl condit ion. Ph. 
457_2U32. 3490 
1966 IOxS5 tra ile r. 2 bedroom. cen-
tnl a ir. Combination washcr-dryer . 
early American furn iture. Ph. 549-
1139. 3491 
Ruge r pistol with belt & holster. 
Aiwa pon. lape recorder. Ben Pear .. 
son80w Rack QuIYer arrows. Play-
boy mags. 1963_4~5_6-7. Can 687-
lIS5 after 6 p.m. 3492 
1964 HUlereS( U"alier IOx50. ExceUeIll 
condition. Ph. 549-4113. 3493 
J964 lOx50 mobile home wjth IOx4 
tip out. a ir COndllloned. Call 7-.1.561. 
349. 
I Dappled Palomino yearling horse; 
1/4 Arabia n 3/4 Pa lomino spirited. 
obedient. Inquire: 319 E. Hester 
Inlier 11 6. 3495 
The .Doily ;;oji ;.~j,"" reserves the ri,nt to rei_ct any advertisint copr . ~.o retund" on cancened ads. 
We buy and sell used furnirure . Ph. 
549-1782. OAI380 
1906 Impala 55 convcrtlble . bl ue with 
white leather intcrior. 13.UUU milcs. 
excellent condition. Call 457- S349 
for appointmenl. OAI3% 
• 38 s p. I .357 Mag. Rugcr "l3Iackhawk·· 
Re volver with 6 1/.1. bbl •• $77.50; 
I :! gao Remington aUlo with 32·· full 
choke bbl •• $87.50; 500U 8.T.U. G.E. 
Air condlrione r. $95.00. M 4 -60SI1 
n AI405 
3 bedroom homc in southwest. Fin-
ished bas(! menr including de n. famil y 
room. works hop, bath. a ncl sto rage 
room. Ce ntra l ai r. $ 22.900. Unl-
ve r s il Y Realt y -: 57- 8848. nAl tO; 
Murphys boro. S room home complele -
ly r e m...ci('led. DoWns tairs carpeted. 
Ruilt- in kitchen, .. bdrms.. I 1/2 
bal hs, over-s lz(.-d carport. $23.500. 
Univer Sity Realey 457~8848. I]AI41 2 
Boat for sale in C·dale 16· double 
bouom fiberglass with i5 h.p. EYin-
rude motor with trailer and aU ac-
cessories $800. Call <157- 2414 after 
11:00 a .m. 8AI414 
VioUn£. Stainer. Olebull. Hopt. and 
orber originals. Alao amlque furn-
Iture ...... auto aGee.8OmB. an-
tique watches. and «her --'que 
dlmgs. Also a pair of •• er _Is. 
and ("abIes. Phone 684-6379. 1321 
Manning St.. Murphysboro. m. 
RAI!)' 
FOIIENT 
.i.,I ...................... _.t 'i" 
i. Ac~ lItol .. C-""., •• i...,4 
eMMet .... _io ... t I.e fUM wi ••• 
Off.c-,. ......... Offie., 
Cane rvilJe traile r spac~s under 
shade. wale r . sewer. ga rbage pick_up. 
Furnished. $22.50 per monr.h. Ph. 
98S~.f793. 3<139 
Trailer spaces. 10x50 tra ile n . Air 
condo Accepted living ce nte r s . Male 
Roxanne Mobl.le Home Coun. Ph • 
457-6 .. 05 or 549-3478. tlI4 E. Park 
St. 34S1 
Houserraile r C·ville. 10x50. Air cond. 
Also IOx<lS 10 share .... 'irh one mOlh: 
gud or couple . Car ne)'·:; 98S_1<I 2i . 
3<18-1 
What·s with Wilson Hall ? h· s for 
men and it·s greal. Check it OUt 
for s umme r and fall te rms. Lo-
cated close. at the cor ner of Pa rk 
& WalJ. Contact Don Clucas . <157-
2169. OBl 233 
C arbondalc Mobile Homes. new 2 
bdrm. IOx5O. Air eond. Spec.ial s um-
me r rates. Call -457-4-422. 80130<1 
Reduced rates for summe.r. Check 
un air-conditioned mobile home s . 
~:~~~.pr~:~ ~~~~~-4.)'~~~~ 
Remals. 801308 
Crad. court 2 miles from U. Center. 
I room efficiency apts.. 2 double 
"alle rs. Air-conditIoned. keaaon-
able. E.es. 549-"81. 881333 
Carboftdale housetrailer. A/C. 1 bed~ 
room $50. monthly plull urUi[ies.. Near 
campus. ImmediatepoB~.sion.Rob_ 
inson Remals. Phone 549-2533. 
88139i 
For rem. New modern furnished 
air-conditioned 3 room apt. 1...oc.aled 
on old RI.13 opposite Drive-in theatre . 
Call Ju.llus Wides 684_"886. 081398 
Ne,,' 3 rm. apl. fo r s ummer. 509 
S. Wall. CaU 7-7263. BBl400 
3 rm . apt. SSO monthl y. Wate r furn. 
eall 7_7263. 6 81<101 
Gi rl s dormllor)'. <100 S. GrOlham. 
COOking privileges. Quaner con_ 
U·OIel SilO per quarte r . Phone i~i2b3. 
0 8H03 
e .ubondale house fall If" rm $105 per 
si ude nt s JK'r I(' rm . Pb. 68"-3555. 
BBI<l OO 
Two new ai r -cond. traile r s fo r ma le 
slude nts or mOl rried COUpll' . 12x5O 
and a IOxS.I. . Imm.-dlal(' possesSion. 
Call ; - 2636. ll BI.f09 
Mod. furni s hed apanme nt and mobile 
homes. A/ conditioned. Acc~'pted li\,-
ing c~' ntcr. Appl y at <109 E. WOIlnul . 
llBl<l1O 
Murph )'sboro Apt. 2 bedroom upstairs 
prlvale entranc('. panl}, furnished if 
deslrC'd. newt)' decorated. adults onl y, 
5SO per mo.; also 2 bedroom s down-
sta ir s stoke r hea t 590 per mo. 2 
blocks from downtown. Call 68-f~ 
3636 or 68 <1 ·-6389 after .. p.m. IlOH15 
Love')' Ke muck )' Lake onl)' 2 II ;! 
hrs. away. 4 bedroom. 1 baths furn_ 
ished house available b)' week· or mo. 
Phone 549-3462. 801<116 
Murphysboro house two bdrm •• full 
basemen&:, has hot water heal. SIO'· ... 
and refrige rator fl.ll'n. Ph. <l5i-6""0. 
08Hl7 
Efflclenq' apts. and rooms for male 
single ur:dergrads . Unive rsity ap-
proved. Lo"· ute . near VTJ on bus 
StOp. Cart~rvme MOle l 985_25U. 
8BI .. 18 
;! bedroom house ..! II ~ S. of campus 
on llS 51. SIW. ,.\lso oJ I b..-droom 
for Si5. C it y W3t('r ut il il ie-s. Both 
ha \·c 510\ · ... and reJr i.l;c r :Hor . Phon..' 
<l 5i~666t1. BBI-I19 
WANTED 
:) or III speed S.:-hwinn. Must bo.> In 
g,ood condo Ca ll J im al 3--1 5 .. 0. 
3 .. 55 
HELP WANTED 
Pari-li me. 2 m ... n for wor k e \'('n-
i ngs and 531. 510.50' (' \·eni n~s. S18.5IJ 
Sat . I' r e re r ma.rried m~·n 19- 35. Ph. 
5 .. 9-1 683 bel .... ·e cn 4-6 p.m . Wed. Ju l ~ 
19 onl y. OC I" 2V 
SERVICES OFFERED 
PaInting. a re3 inte r ior. e xt e r ior . 
Fr~ ... · <'-Sli males. Ca ll 5 .. 9_1339 afler6. 
3485 
I\ l[1ens to be give n away. Ca1l9-"163. 
3<1 i 9 
T.V.s . radios. r ecor d playe.r s . toaSI ~ 
e r s , irons. e lec.U"ic percubtors . and 
s mall mOlors rrpalreO. Callan)"tlme 
da )· :n night. Ph. 993-8458 Fr<:e 
pick-up &ervu:.e within 30 miles. 
BE1 .. U 
Free 10 a l ood home+pla)1ul gray 
a nd white kine n. Phone 5 .. 9. 14I i . 
BEI421 
ENTEITAINMENT 
Magica l entenalnme nt fo r dubs . 
Church groups , a nd prlvale organi_ 
zations . Ph. 5<1 9- 5122 or wrue Mr. 
Was!;oncr ... 01 N. Sprlnge-r. C ·dale. 
:i4i 6 
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Electronic. Invade Training 
Sto p-Action Video Camera Aids SIU Gymnasts 
By Hill Kindt 
Stop-action video tape re-
plays have become common-
place in televis ion s pons 
broadcas ts. Video rape re-
pla)'s e nable the viewi ng public 
to see a great play over and 
ove r again unti l i t is coming 
o ut of his ears . 
The 51U athletic depart-
mem has taken the video tape 
r e voiU(ion and ad libbed it 
Badminton Game. 
Set Wednesdays 
T he Wo men"s Hccreation 
Associ at ion will s ponsor free 
badminton fo r m 2n and wom~n 
Wednesday evening d U " i n g 
summe r term from 6 :30 -8:30 
p.m. 
Badminton may be played 
during lhis rime in Hoom 207 
of rhe Women"s Gymna sium 
beginning today and las ling 
u ntil AUgust 8. All e qUip-
ment will be furni shed at the 
g)'m. 
A ny graduate or unde r -
g raduate e nro lled at SIU for 
the s umme r {CTm is e ligible 
to ane nd. If the r e is s ufficie nl 
response s ingles and doubles 
lo urna me nrs will IJC3 rra ngl!d. 
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NCI 1 on the f'\i '( Times Best 
Se ll e r L is , for 28 Consecut ive 
.... e ek s. Volley o f the Doll s is 0 
s tory of three show gi rls c ough 
in the bottomless, nightm are 
.... orld of pills . Ju s' S1.25. 
UD's 
( U niversit y Dr ug s ' 
823S . l lI i n ois 
into an aid to training 
a thletes. Coaches at SJU can 
now qualify as full-fledged TV 
ca meramen. especially with 
the special video tape camer a . 
Bill Meade, coach of the 
nat iona l champion Saluki gym -
nastics team. is one of the 
51U coaches who is hecom ing 
adept at the> uses of the video 
tape camera. 
Me.ade has been using the 
video tape unit. the Sony. in 
workouts this summer. The 
came ra video tapes the move -
me nts of the Saluki gymnas ts 
and when Meade plays the tape various teams at SIU will athletic departme nt was so ld 
back over a television monitor require. on the value of such a unit. 
the gymnast can see where 
he needs to brush up on his During the Michigan State 
routine . SIU gymnatics mee t las t 
wimer te rm a representative 
The unit is m ade in Japan of the Univers ity of U1inois 
a n.d includes the video tape came down to Southe rn to 
came ra. audio tape machine give the SIU athletic depart-
a n d a television monitor, mem a demonstration of the 
which will also pick up com- Son),. 
mercia) television stations. 
The unit itself runs into a 
considerable investment. The 
entire unit cost SI,4oo plus 
the cost of tapes , which the 
He taped the 5aluki meet 
with the Spartans and showe d 
the tape to the athletic de -
partment. It was fr om this 
demonstration that the SJU 
The competivenessofinter-
collegiate athletics today has 
olace d a demand on devices 
such as the Sony. Several 
school s . Notre Dame being a 
prime . exa mple. place such 
units on the sidel:nes in 
scrim mage practices and dur-
ing actual games. 
Intramur:J1 Softball Schedule Announced 
This enables the coaches to 
see on a television monito:-
things that may es cape the 
naked eye. It a lso giveE= the 
playe r a chance to see what 
he is doing wrong during a 
game and correct his mis take 
before that mis take cos ts the 
team the game . 
Following is the intramura l 
12- inch softball schedule for 
thi s week: 
Today 
4: 30 p. m. 
Fie ld I- -Misfits vs . Forest 
Hall 
6: 30 p.m. 
Field I --Chem A vs. Allen n 
Field 2- -Saluki Saints vs . 
Math Me n 
Field 3- - Alle n I vs . Prison 
Thursda), 
4 ::10 p.m. 
Fie ld I--Old Fo res t vs . 
Le gge r s 
Field 2--Fores t Hall vs . 
Aggies 
6:30 p. m. 
Field I--Allen n v s . Allen 
111 Animals 
Fie ld 2--Wrighr Way vs. 
Mets 
Fie ld 3- - Allen I vs . 5aluki 
Hall Saints 
Frida\, 
6:30 p.m. Profe s s ional teams a 1 s 0 
;:~l~r:;~:l1en III Anim3ls have te levi s ion monitors on 
Here's this week's 16-inch the sidelines for the same 
schedule, wit h all games purposes. 
beginning at 4:30 p. m . 
Toda), The Sony unit will be used 
Rathele vs. Lee ' s by most SIU teams in practice 
Thursday during the coming years. The 
Wi shner's Wonders vs • . coaches can also watch Of As 
Vista Misfits the World Turns" when 
Fr~'::ia Misfits vs. RattlOle practice is over. 
• AM PUSHBUTTON RAOIO CougM i~ iel WI ~Iylrd, yOllftl sel priced. W ith ndusiw it""'" fr.a-
IUfft you'd p.lt' ntr.a f .. Oft oIhrr 
c.IIS_.wilh .a p.ack. of lu • ..". extr.as 
Ih~ __ rlhts lhrfiM'5lCouprw~ue­
nrr! Ser your Mrrcury m .an. Oriwe 
o ut 19675 "C.ar o f 1M Yf'.ar''' .aI 19b7'~ 
best prier. a"" four MC'fcury Coup 
• AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIO N • SPECiAl TuaI INE-DESIGNED WHEn COVERS 
• POWfI SUEIING 
• OXFOItD (VINYL) ROOF 
• SEQ U(NTlAl REAR TURN 
SIGNALS 
• COUGAa 289 V-8 POWEaPLANT 
• VINn BUCKET SEATS AND TalM 
• 0001 TO OOOR CARPETING 
• FOlD MOToa COMPANY LIFE-
GUARD DESIGN SAFm PACkAGE 
rOfHlG Kr ".11:£ ••• . .... r $3.5. 
Vogler Motor Co., Inc . 
(44 ,ears of fair dealing) 
301 N. lllinois 
Carbondale 
Com. sh." th./ow-"r'c.d, com"l.t. 
".,..o.al sports .ar. (It's th. b.tt.r Id •• f, 
